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Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave. JAS. M. BLOSSOM,Som«-body has accused our neighbor of 
giving vent through his paper to some sple
netic utterances against ex Delegate Hol
brook. The Avalanche denies the soft im
peachment. That the editor may have felt 
a little cool to wads the ex Delegate for not 
entering very heartily into the last campaign 
for the success of the Democratic ticket may 
be true, but If he was worried to any great 
extent he kept it to himself He probably 
cared but little about it, as he usually winces 
when anything hurts him.

The examination of the parties charged 
with murder in the slaughterhouse Gulch 
affair is still dragging »ta slow length along. 
We were assured on Thursday that the ex 
amination of witness on the part of the

-gnsinc$$ prcrtonj.
i Crane's Granite Store.)

West side Washington Street
SILVER CITY, 1. T*

Dealer nr Error DescriftÄx op

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Which will be sold as cheap as any other 

establishment in this City Can or do ael)

wi: narni-MTJ WEKML1 AS
«ho a nit rw st'«****

ru*d«.«> Morning.April 40.

An increand force of men will be pot on ! pr^-rution would dose that evening, and
led into the error of stating that the 

prosecution had rested whereas they are still 
engaged »n taking testimony for the prosecu- 

Eigbl days have BOW been consumed 
at an expense probably of $1,200 to $1,500 
to the County, with every prospect of con
suming as mu«b time for the defense, as it 

Bernstein was busy yesterday ^ understood they will introduce as many <>r 
more w itoesses as have been examined on 
the other side. That either side has a right

Hjt«j M—»’*• Deader* l’<»V 
»«Titer building. Warfungum st.

UtBoTT. JOHN M - —Carpeoter. Wartung- 

Urn ft
BJvoc^'M. 11** M—(i 'wnl Merchandise, 

Crane'’« Gnu»*«* ‘•"f - WfcihmjjU'n-it
BCTCllKH LENOIK—Genrrai Mere-hat-

dif'f- Jordan ftftet

BLAKE A
Washington rt.

BEA» HEV HIIX—Railroad Wage Line C. 
Agent, Oflkw on Jordan U.

BOB MAN. EDWARD—Boots and fflwtt, 
Washington, near Foarth et

BIG Eli J>W, W I» —Grorertce, liquors. Veg- 
etabb«L etc,. Washington *t.

ABBOT.
the Baxter mine soon. were

gracie, which was nearly 
free from mow last we^k. is drifted full again.

The Oro FI

lion.

GROCERIESX-nsrth, Kent, W west, 8-aouth— 
N E-W-8 at Charley Abbott's. Coffee,

Sugar,
Tea,

Corn Meal, 
Beans,
Bacon,

Dried Apples, Lard,
“ Peaches, Soda,
“ Plains, Saleratas,
*• Prun *«, Cream Tartar,

Canned Fruits, Candles,

Of —Assayera, Grünte Block, e iearedThe White Pine News which 
had deserted us since it changed to a daily, 
came by the arrafull the other day, seven 
arriving at once. The paper, always a good 
one. is enlarged, improved and runs an im
mense amount of readmg matter, for a daily. 
Why it is tliat the News and Empire, reach 
us from two to four days behind Sacramento 
papers of the same date, we are unable to 
understand, so also with the Gold Hill News 
which is always behind from two to three 

days.

Ben
removing the go»*d8 purr: hared of Herman A 
C o. into hi* own store opposite the Wav*M H* ■

; «s a l^gal proposition to have the testimony 
! reduced to writing we understand to be true, 

K. P •»Jowall has removed the Poor but why they should insist on the right be 
man Saloon to the building formerly occu fore a committing magistrate, to the impov-

office.

Kerosene,
0114 Lard 
Tobacco,

Nails.
Shovels,

Stone Hammer*. 
Sledge do

I/and do
Bellows,
Vises,
Anvils,
Axes,
Store Door Locks. 
Dwelling do do, 
Butts and Screws.

Cheese,
Cracker«
Floor,

Rice,
Butter.
Salt,

Pepper,
Ginger,

Miutard,
Cinnamon.
Cloven,
Essences,

MK( XZELL, FRED—(n-noral Mfrchan-hse, by C W Crane. 
Washington »I. ___________»,

enshing of the county, when the testimony 
when taken is not available in any other 
court, and all that is sought in the examina
tion is to find out whether, in the judgment 
of the Justice, the parlies should be held to 
answer in the District Court or not, is per 
haps a question that wc may legitimately in 
quire into. The Justice can just as easily 
take in the facts and arrive at conclusions 
from oral tut written testimony, and no doubt 
the examination would have been closed in 
two or three- days had it not been for the 
slow process of reducing the testimony to 
writing

Hyman <* Kciehcnber* have a
very attractive advertisement commerc ing

BRIGHAM k WEEKS —gloves and Tinware.
J *r<un *t

BRADLEY, A V — l>K>ks, Stationery and . with our last »«sue. 
Fattcy Goods P. O., Washington *t.

Spoiking of velocipedes reminds us 
that it is told of our townsman, Judge Mil
ler, that during a recent visit to Boise City, 
he developed an aptitude and proficiency in 
the management of the bicycle far surpassing 
Jim Reynolds l»olh in speed and attitude, 
and that his friends think of challenging 
diaries A. Dana to meet him on the summit 
of the Rocky Ridge, there to contend for the 

championship of the continent.

W . II. t raac has purchased the inter 
est of K. E. Barter in their sawmill property 

! at White Pine

BLAt’KINGEK, v —War Eagle Hotel. W**b j 
ingtoo Street.

Cartwright, mbs. h.— Lodging 
Hint, owr Roger* Store.

COLE. THOS. Jr. A CO—Bankers, Granite
Rio« k. Washington 81

CRANE, C W —Fruit A Vegetables. Wash- | gmker

«ngton at.

The Baxter mine has o»it about sixty or 
seventy tons of ore. uk< u from the shaft and 
drift. They will make a crushing in the 

ill a*» soon as the road opens.
Pickles,
Powder.
Fuse,
Shot,
Cun i Pistol Cajis, Carpet do,

Table Cutlery, 
Pocket do

Robert IV. Leonard, a gentleman 
well-known and much respected hereabouts, 
returned on Saturday evening from a visit to 
the home of his earlier days. ‘‘Way down 
in Maine.” Bob has had a pretty rough trip 
of it. He left here on or about the 13th of 
February, just in time to get caught in the 
snow blockade, where he was obliged to re
main thrœ weeks, which, with a wife and 
two small children to lake care of, was no 
pleasant situation itself. After finally get
ting through he got along very well—staid 
at home one week and started back, meeting 
with no adventure worthy of remark until 
he arrived at Bitter Creek, this Bide of the 
Rocky Mountains, when the tram went 
through the Bitter Creek Bridge and tum

bled
killing one man and wounding several others. 
Bob escaped with a bruised leg. from which 
he is still somewhat lam«*, but as no bones 
were broken he says his injuries don’t count 
The western end of the Cnion Pacific is the 
worst specimen of railroad construction in 
America

,lno. M. Abbott has taken a contractLiquor Îbalers.CLAYTON A FOIJAMBK 
Sample Room. Leutft., L**ntvilie.

GEORGE—Livery Stable. Owyhee • pine, taking the »roes from the stump.
doff is chief of the sale department

Cut Tacks
Gardner k Co. g sawmill at White 

Mor- Tile Montana papers are pitching into 
Cavanaugh for permitting Holbrook to get 
an appropriation for an Assay Office in Idaho 
w hile Cavanaugh only succeeded in getting a 
similar bill for his Territory referred to a 
commitee and smothered to death. Perhaps 
Montana lacked a few Republican Guardians 

like Senator Williams.

The Idaho World publishes additional 
particulars of the killing of “Vinegar” 
(Franz Zcrrenner), copied f rom the South 
Pass City Mines, of Mar. 24tb, showing Fair- 
field to have been perfectly justifiable in the 

Vinegar leaves a host of acquaintances 
in Idaho w ho feel unconcerned at his sad 

fate.

Cartridges,]
Rope,

DREW 
City, Flint District.

DURES k ALLES—liquor Dealers, Sample 
Room, Washington *l

The War Eagle Hotel, »wing the liberal
! advertiser, »«

Travelers should give the War Eagle a trial, 

il they

C ROCKEU V & GLASSWARE î

DINNER PL A TES... .BREAKFAST do 

SOUP do .... TEA do .... CUPS 

AND SA UCERS.. PL A T 
TERS..BAKERS,

E WERS

if cours»; the literal feeder,
DYE. J F —Generu) Merchandise. Washing 

ton at.
ould consider their own comfort.

EDWARDS, DAS*-B«HUrd Saloon, lautst-, j 
Gmt ville.

KSflIGS, V. E.—Alton«? at U». "'a-b

lllgloll Mt.
EWING TROH. k00. —Lrnml Merrbandi**

Granite Block. Washington rt.

GUETF. K —Dentist. Washington at. 
m: U1AM. JAilKA-Uquo, dndor, «a* ! J««*' M-ket«, of Boil» City. Com-

iugtou st, one •loor south of Second. ! uupdoner in Bankruptcy, ha« been holding 
(JUIDXKR JA» H. —flfltiiTal MercbanUioe, ! I'«urt K- »"-ar ma.urn p-Ttaming to that 

t.ramto ill.M-U. WnfhinxUui at j brauch of jiiriapniitence in our town Tor

HYMAN k HEICHESBKHU—Mon haadto«. I orai days.

WaehingGtn-et.
HoFFKK k MII.I.KK—M>at Market, Waf,h 

ingnm st.

The -tage«, we learn, have returned their 
»w run through to the 

a Home Station, insteail ol
( Summer time, and 
j Sheep Ranch 
i ioskeep'r. ar' they have been"doing during

and
Sugar Bowls ...Cream PilchersBasins.

m Chambers... Water Pitchers. ..Bar 
Water do,

the Winter.
Tumblers

Table Castors,... Lamp 
Wicks and Chim 

neys, etc.

adcer on top of another all fn a heap,

At the city election in San Jose, Califor 

nia, April 12th. the Republican ticket was 
elected by a majority or 80. Callahan, for 
City Clerk, had a majority of 227 ; Sexton, 

for Marshal, orfly 46.

STEEL. 
BROOMS. &C.

BORAX.IRON,

ün Wedeaday night, April 14th. in 
the vicinity <*l the corner of Washington and 
Second Street« a lady'* gold mounted hair 

rom»«, with »mal! chains and bead* attached. 
The finder will please leave the same at this 

office and be suitably rewarded.

Loaf.*

CLOTII1 N G, ETC:
FINE BEAVER SUITS,

FINE CASSIMERE SUITS.
FINE UNDERSHIRTS,

FINE DRAW ERS ;

HEAVY OREGON OVER »SHIRTS. 

UNDER SHIRTS,
DRAWERS

BLANKETS kC. ;

We have i*o often remarked ii|»»»n the 
beautiful character of the weather on the day 
before publication and waked up in the 
morning to the sound of howling storms and 
found the snow drifted against the outer 

to render it a difficult task to

id
d in Flint. IHERMAN A CO —General Merc 

Washington «L Silver City an 

IH'KI.AT k t’O - Genera) Merchjuidise. cor. 
.Ionian k St^rond nte.

NEW TO-DAY.

J<»\KS TOM awl Oil A.*. l.lVKUMoMK-K« ! Tlir H.-iti«.* 

Ions, Junti

k It A FT FKAXK—N.4IV
vnr.i-iiiiii'ior. ot.

KoilUIKYKK. l-IIII.II*—'Mor 
kel. Jordan st.

I.ISCOMB, A. M.—C<
Win hington st.

LESLIE. H E — Idiotogmpher 
tou ht.

I/HIKSSIKIN, K (K««)—tifiier.il M.rcliaii- j

•li-«.. Mid st

M K—flMiiml Mfn'haniliFP. Main 
My, Klint llistrict

mill iu Flint, has
want nf ora to k< op 

are left in the 
,hile ( apt Hall (foes to the

lbs BABBITT METAL
for sale at this Ollice.300street df*ors«ddigod to «but down, f* 

her employe» 
mine to Pink 
p.ay it i* under*too«l. to induce the company

reach the streei*. that we almost fear to ven
ture any statement with reference to the 

Vet, as we write—Monday after-

and Tinware. A f**w

GLOVES,
HALF HOSE,

POCKET H DKF.RCH'FS

subject.
noon—the sun is shining brightly again after f£ï$ïff 'i'I'Hïlïlë”til«*to purchase one Mr two more 

vicinity of the Rising Star, by which means 
it i« believed, the mill may run up to her 

suit of

a snow storm of several days duration, aud 
the snow is again rapidly disappearing. AI 
though a large quantity of s 
within a short time, vet »>nt little remains in 
the street«, as it melted very rapidly. The 
drift piles have increased in depth somewhat 
but under the present pressure of an April 

will soon disappear.—Later, snowing

/io|KiliUui Restaurant.
WHITE SHIRTS.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE! NECK TIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS Ac., Ac., Ac. 

And Thousands of other articles not mec 

tioned in this ad.

has fallenWc shall await theWashing- full capu'ty. 
his mission v rttli much interest

We neglected at the proper time to noiue 
the return ol Judge .1 B. Rosiiorough and

K IVILL COMMENCE Fromn
M AUX, this «lay on

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

JAS. M. BLOSSOMtie* arrivai among us of Hmu. J. B. IVan e. 

The former has »K*en on 
tour Im the Cajiital, and the latter comes from 
the Bfiain tit spy out the land with reference 

v our

2tf
y hest.,

pro!niete»! l>iniin<’S8
like blazes.MepONAl.D »V CD -Assivers. Jonlan st. 

MARTIN A JollSSON—Attorney« at Law EDWARD BORMAN.to offerWisdom.—Tin* editor of the Avalanche

from his standpoint in Idaho, assumes to un 
derstand more about the condition, wants 
and necessities »»r the State of Missouri Ilian 
does Judge Hays*who has spent the majority 
of a lifetime, and who has just returned from 
n six months’ continuous stay within the 
State. The editor, with his accustomed 
“ fertility " and “reliability, ' |»uts in the 

following crushing argument: 
believe he knows anything about it.”

r<M>m for comment—as an exhibition 
of cheek he can take the belt

Morning M #1
These alanent settlement.to pel

neighbors of the earlier «lays in Idaho and 
we like to see ih«*tn gather round the hub of

AT COST ! •^f East siele Washington Street, one door 
of the Miners' Hotel 

SILVER CITY,
M A NUFACTlUEK

NORTON. 44 —Milk, Washington st.
IL \ MS DELL. W L 

• iwyh»*»' City. Flint District

RUPERT, f V —Apo»h--. irv's Hall. Granite 
Block. W.» hington st.

Liquor iïealer, Ma»n-st
Our Entile Stock of Merchandise* Consisting

— op —

Dry Goods.

the mining universe. m

•t *m .

AM» DKALEK W.7&* fl 
ßJP 1

\
frdP Hoots and Shoes

Those C»>Miiopoliu*s who run the C-oHino- 
(loliun Restaurant on Washington Street 
performed not ouly a generous but extremely 
n«*at act when they sent us that lunch of 
cake. pie. préserva«, roast «luck, am! the like 

j on the eve of our going to press yesterday 

— Livery Stable. Jordan st ! alVrnoou. The Cosmopolitan haj some one 
VN SLYKE. J “ v nui» —4»**ie nd Mer in the galley that knows all about the culiu- 
hau«!is*Granite RWhA. Washington st. j Hr^. dse no such spread as i.;

r M. —lliotograph Gallery. 777 > before us »‘«»uld have been g-)tten up there.

»*tc., Granitep u« lryBOBBINS
Washingion -i

Clothing, Boots,
Shoes,

and Shade sa-JoWVLL, E. I’.—r»*orma
Warhiugtou st . and Snond st

Gum Boots.
Shoe-Findings, 

Etc». Etc., «V

Y STOCK OF SAN FRANCISCO MAD' 
Boots—direct from the manufacturer, 

is COMPLETE.

* We «lou tI,Ml
-«»MMERCAMP, w F.—Saloon olid Brew 

♦*ry. Washington at.
We Groceries,

T.fV' Tohaero. Cigars 
»Ù. *!fce

h»h: >1PRIMiFR, \ « ww

—ALSO—
A very extensive shipment of

Leal her and other Fine Stock.
prepared to make to order 

ANYTHING IN MY LINE.

The Public wishing to secure Bargains 

veil to call soon, as they will save

Important Male.—Herman k Co.
have disposed of their entire stock of cloth 
ing. dry goods, boot« and shoes, shelf gissls, 
etc., etc., to Ben Bernstein U»*rman k Co. 
w ill le-reafter oretfine thcmselvca to whole 
Baling groceries ami heavv good« an»! a regu 
lar banking business. They are fitting up 
their buildmg, corner Waali’n and Sec’d .-»ts , 
f«»r th-ro* purpose«- The building as it »rents 
«»n Washington stre#*t will tie used as a Bank 
ing boose, and the fire-pr»j»if basement en 
trance ««u 2d sir-» t—Will contain theirgcsslx.

WOOD.
Joidai

WEBfl MY RICK--Bankers, Jordan «u

will do
Strei

many |H*rcent. From which IA Siiow-SIhlr occurndon War Eagle
/ API* k G ‘.BillEl__Golden Chariot hiihnm. | yrountam on Friday fonn«K»n, not far from

and .Svotwi sis.
IIYMAN k REICHEN BERG.

Silver City, l T April 10th* 1869 (’37t02corner Jord* i the Ida Elmore mine, wh t h came very near 
roving fatal to Hobt. P Fraser and Hobt, 

who were pa-.-mg at the moment.
-ing mass and

I employ
None but the Best A\ orknien.

and
Personal I y

SUPERINTEND THE WORK

i;
COUNTY WARRANTS. ! '">•-

Pay ! !I They were eauglit by the 
( earned along with it forty or fifty yards and 
; fortunately kept above the surface as it did 
! m*t l»p*ak an»l run over, as is usually the 

case, but moved slowly and gently down to 
■*ts J ihv Imre ground an*l stopped. They say it

rkWI1« », DISPOSE ol* my 

,ff ip irluueHo

1UVTBS. : 

t> Warm

ad wishing to exchange them for g»M*«ls 

.1.» m> with no- up»
Silver City, Apr H. IJdti J J F. IB K

*
t Goods of my own manufacture» 

ways on hand.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly 1 

EDWARD BORMAN

I IT WILL UK COMMENCKI)
f ,r the ColhHtion of all Accounts and 

r»*inaining «lue us on the 15th «lay of
S

31 WOUCX4D N»i
M iv. 1V»

37162
I« having « < The i/all propnretA tar the twn«-tu of Mr* 

O’Connor who*'* husband wnn killed In the 
Ida F. I more mine, will occur *iu Frelay* Apr. 
23d instead of the 18*h a* stated m Friday 
morning « H« la#W **
blame for tie- rr.«age The of April 
faid Vt h* tbs *.t.hiv*nstry UMh of th* Mrlh 
*>«4 death of ebak«|euv l»#oogb the
»«ill i* ton to mo' U v> r/ttnttfcm'iruv 

«otn w to the
• is r pyoFVhhg * poof 4t. i
her w it, to* 4t.*'/ m

HYMAN Ar RE ICH EN BERG.
is not very violent or rapid, but powerful, 

its movement« This community 
losing a pair of Bo»*

can in
the mttol liberal tenus j 111

j came very THOS. COLE, Jr., & CO.
BANKERS,

I
RAZILIAN,

RUSSIA!® v
JAPAAE'K

B; U»
Kd* T. Devenu» »»ne «»f t»»c Owy be ■

CRAZY AGAIN ! j am», who Imve be» n k«»laruping with ti*er 
! Wisconsin “she"-anaduring the Winter* r* 

• i \V ILL 1j1 V K AM) turu**d the other «lay in Cm* tiealtb and mu« h
let all I hone w ho see

■%«i»atreiiisu me in the Milk , , „ .
^kjFrfr-- -------- have II.ilk at saw Ja« k Ewing in « b , w.«l. « to,

low that they « an j pip.* hat and kids. Jack reached borne,
»re- I

bttruH Cirr ; IRhssCTtt, Idaho City,

Huy « ml Hell
PEBBLE SPECTACLES

at C. P. KOBBIS'
41til to \ efreshed by his four uionth « holiday. lie Kit II A !» G K

Æ 1 K\ I’I\ K AI.EXAVDEK KI«>

Il «I.OVKS at
i HUELAT A OP ^

!,%. al«., au.I ui««»» »*“"’* «*•’*
Lancaster, Ohio, before day.

rent into hb father * house buffi a
Ra«Prn »ml Wnlirn ■llntrvund 

Twrrlturles

a ere.ming
vent it ini’i. V* '.«S'* on* I***»

ft*MH ftxftili» be -
On nixl i«n*r .In- fli«» <»*> »f

M»y I will »>11 milk »•>' Iho gallon iu *« 
■IKS. tmu-, I.V Un-quail. »» c >* If*

1 lx.nkl.il for|«-> fav-T- lln<l - 
m-iil a litural sharp <*« l'0,r"11 „
- Hing pur. milk. *>nl hone« and h -r

•'{._! wish to buy a a»o<l *et>U<* 
h.roeas ami a M«h* »win*
„„Ik Uuemeea 13«tf I » NORTON

lire, «lei wit* whistling N»ay al In*k

the laindy arore, axel a *'rxr.gef nab ;
hi» I-et » »H*kcd upon Ihr grubt nnt» q•*.•■*

» b*T; j <1K\TI\E HAVANA CItiAB«
rn at J. HUELAT A CO. s.

•*> *ts* a i**. PR/8 L BE KXf II ANGK

On A!l Foreign Countrios ;
If;y ami .-A ll

(i.M( oln.f .irrtenry „11.I llnlllou
’»tf 1

» W*jr,» 4m Ut*
Th* i'*M t* pfi*e:*y*ßtr bst« 
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l * t «w*

1,000 DOZEN FRESH EGGS

J UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A- 

l/owest Ratos. _Ä^ggntr By SAM HEIDLEBERGEK

!»* t .Til. » «g/g«4 MM
rm jt !

h
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